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ihnu*.A Prayer- iannriifM into ІМП again, sod James wept with

. It wu too much. And then we
exclaimed

J< The Old Doctorstor joy.
both «
it came two paire of 
book» for ne to reed— 
wished to eee—storiee for the ehtidren 
reed, » prone end underclothing, knot* 
riobon, a gay little tidy, a lovely photo 
gr. pb, needle#, battons and thread, nota- 
ally a muff, sad an envelope containing a 
tea dollar gold pises. At last, we cried 
over every thing we took up. It wee peel 
midnight, and we were faint aqd exhausted^ 
even with hapgi 

I made a cup of tea, 
bread, and James bailed eome egg# 
drew up the table before lbs firs « how

^ bsd el

Per Bp against ‘he deep bias eky, lightly 
peeeisg on the summer hr*» же, wae a pure, 
white, fl-eoy olood—e thing eo utterly ue- 
eoiltd, it eeemed to beloar to beeves roneb 
more than to earth. The great een ley 
and looked at it, aed whispered to tteelf 
••They eay that thing of beauty wee ouoe 
down here where ! am,”—etnd the 
eigbfd within iteelf t “how fair a thing it te, 
how peeoefol, right up among the Here, in 
the very boeowof God I"

And then the eee g re 
How could I e’

again, for doee behind 
і of ekatee. There were 

eome of them I had
nr а мшівтжж’е tin о* тажThe writer of this wee ep#ndi»g a part 

Of hie eaaaiiea wkk eomeotoenehad Ohri#- 
tiae frise de te the ooaatry. At family 

fp ou* eves teg #rm>ei b leg wee eeid 
the “Meteeh reality " c< God' 

with ae. of the

Drew Wood, modern doctors cleanse it, 
hen* the Increased demand for Altera- 
Ur*. It le now well known the* muet 

•# duo. not to over-abundance, 
of the Blood ; and is 

t no bhiod 
Д Ayer's

I reach God t ” la the no 
heart.

gave the only ealietectory 
be said, "Ita the way i no

“ How
eereal quest ioa of the bn 
Christ Jeeoe

mao oometh onto Uh Father bat by
He ie the wonderful I add r set np—whore 
foot re»ts, by hie ineareaiioe, on thle 
emfol with, and wi o»e top г»жіЬее lo the 
meey mensioue of glory. At the lower 
end ie the Crow і ei ttie upper end the 
usfediox orwwu. w#.erer would re*oh 

monel elect by step, t old tj( 
m the t edie.or a»-- rl-mbibg 
A- Heery M# rille ha. well 

fe eirewh oar heed# Cn ooe line 
her iu the worn of the Bed

I remember e day during one winter 
that itanie out like a boulder in mr life.

The weather wae eaueaaliy cold, 
■#»lary bed not been regularly paid, an 
did not meet our need* when it wee. My 
heebaed wae away traveling from ooe 
district to another much of the time.

Our boy. were well і bat my little lath 
wei ailing, and at' best none of ae were 
decently clothed. I patched and re patched 
with spirit einkieg to their ioweet ebb. 
T r water gn»s oat ie the well, and the 
wind blew through the orecke of the Boor.

Tb# people In tbe piri*h were kind end 
generous, tooi bet the settlement 
and each family was straggling for jteerf. 
Little by link, at tbe time whea I needed 
must, my faiih began to waver. Eerly in 
life I wae tang- і to take God at bte word, 
sad I thoeght me leeeon wae well kerned, 
і had Hved upoi tb- promise# ta dark 
и«ие#, -ntl I anew a# Devld did, who 

• T F.lH spa eed D.-literer” Ml*. e 
de*iv p*«v»r lor forgiveness wae all that I 
леяId < fi»r 

SI t **►>•• d'# rval was erd’v thics 
r .. d *r wa-ublig-d o 

-obi# meet oge or 
funcral- Ma » liiee our breakfast wu# 
Indi a oaks aad • eap of tea without any 
sever. Christmas wet coming i the 
oh.tdrra alwar# expected

but to Impurity, 
te equally well

# pree- 
d strength 
with him,

d”it

aad ether thiege kindred to these. For e 
l-rbie a brother bad heee •‘leading 

wrwyef'," —A stench Bxreifcgasd eveaire 
beer be gave ae eomu very clow and 

•eg, hr і most Irviwg, exposition* of

«І
«• One of my children had a large sore 

break out on the leg We spalled 
simple remedloa. for a while, thinking 

. the sore would shortly heal. But It gr# w 
worse We sought medical ad vies, and 
were told that an alterative medicine 
was necessary. Ayers Sarsaparilla 
being

Recommended
It with

w vexed- “It І- 
ver get up there 

—heavy and olumev м I am 7 And if I 
get there, how oonld I stay mere? beside
------"and the set was silent i it though*
of the fteroe patentons the: slept within 
the cruel storms j and it shuddered ae it 
thought of the dreadful thiege that dwelt 
in it* depths—of the wrecked ehlpe and 
dead mm. Then it sighed «gain. ‘Nut 
for me, Indeed. I oculd never be like 
that Г

Ana yet the eee could not 
looked end wncd»r»d end Ion 
routed itself Bed Slid. "I 
:i gathered iti c r r.gtb, 
the force of tb# wind Î • 
the etreogtb of hi# purp-ve. a 
pride, on ш It* -e"pers> rr#0 
it nurlffl iteelf again •( the r\«c-#, a-ia —. 
high up a quivering oo n no of eprav, м 
it eeemlwf to enatoh at tbe height. Then : 
fell,—heffled, beaten, and * a hutdr-d
m.„» « Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,

rot a fresh loaf of 
. We

our supper I and thee we eat talkb 

all our life, and how aura a help 
ways proved.
aid heve wen the children the 

next morning і the hoys raised a «bout at 
tbe eight of their ekatee. Ruth caught up 
her doll rod bugged it tightly without a 
word, then she went into her room aad 
knelt by her bed i when she came back, 

•epered, •« I knew it would be here, 
a, but I-wasted to thank Ocd just 

the same, you know."
" LoA here, wifW| eee tbe d fferenoe.” 

W# went lo the wiadow, and there were the 
uy* out of the house already, nud skating 

•hi the cruel with all their might.
M# husband aad I bolh tried o return 

thanke to the church in the Beet that sent/ 
u* the box, aod have tried to return thukej 
an io God every day since.

Herd times nave come again and again, 
but we heve trusted in him, dreading 
nothing eo much ae a doubt of hie protect
ing care Orer and ova: égala, we here 
proved that they that eeek the Lo-d shall 
»f»t went eey good thing.— Women a Borne 
MitHont

-w- reel, cite ewd to brief home

•f epuneal life a* 
fermai re Hjpoo. The 
I» above wee a hied of calm 
had bore practically a •

She neavea mew

eed plant oar feet <* oae step 
another ie the ooveeaet made with 
Christ.”

Tb* adversary trie* to m&lewi eveiy 
inquirer alter ealvatioe. He A ad* oee to 
ihs performance of herd реве-e «the 
•end# aevt4#i to the “l wfeieéeue | 
temt '» e- o,i er to work t.ie owi

F«*» J,* * C#>

wecee^lhe quw-KH,

vervaroa alluded 
■undue of what 
іеек of Bibk

Мак аі the family sad gw»su had retired. 
among «hem e deer deagMercf the writer, 
lame cf є» lingered downstair* eelil a lav

. •■‘hif-g ov»r fhr «bnegs of the Kinr- 
f wwealty rvw-mwnieg 'ogether i#, 
i-atur# When tbe »-oood <x>m

pee# fiaaHy broke up. ael w# e l w#oi

Ie

&
above all others, we i 
reloue reeulu. The 
Meath and strength 
— J. J. Armstrong. W 

Ayer's Sard 
admirable remedy for 
disease*. 1 prescribe It, and It daw tha 
work every time " — E. L. Pater, M. !>., 
Manhattan, Kansas

and 
ly returned.”

rtll» ta be he 
of blood

reel. 8.ill it 
ged. Tt m it 

will ny." Al'd 
ard і », borrowed 

on i-

inten'-', "I

inerom “ We have sold Ayer'» Pareaparllla 
here (or over thirty years and alw 

amend It when aeked to 
beat blood-purifier." — W. T.
I>rug*ri*t. Angnare. Ohio.

A>cte medicine* і-ont in ne t* be the 
standard reroedka In spile of all «au 
petition." — T. W. Richmond, Bear 
Lake, Mich.

ooeeloied of »
. ю< »t -tar'rc 
em with Ood I 

familiar hymn be teii# < 
and

tt Г La «U TOW h; aad w • a 8w у «о oar had chamber* a* he paa*e«f
lb# |Г|«- if «be rsn-n in W !'•»•*• foe -tajwhf" he terse* Mub en.
wa«, w m .Lp.to «• . - • - i-r
hear f eou-e <•*•>#-#•! Hât- c n ng fi
the rxw. Panel eg e tnotueer, ei'her bin 

of some a>o»f n.ebt of hk nul heve 
e#d tb# sieeeiion of the child wiibin, 

e tbe sobbieg 
“Ok, papa, p'eaw c -me ie aod see me 

Гроа «в vrien the room the child, a girl 
«f #iw«, wae sobbing bitterly ou her 
pillow A i ader inqairv ae to the -sa 
ef là» «m-'bl# elicited this diet e^rd »*o 
•ear# *Oh. par* і am o loee-rme! I 

8-ippr#irg tbe lor.#- 
tbe tact ttmt theebilr 

aid f-ipi ell her
гми a'l comotok-r -

of ber own age, eome 
aod cbevr were #poh#n 

To this mi—

burdgp wae that coeid eo. owe* fr

hr ie e n-ton.eet ** The more I etrove agaieei iv power 
eieaed aad »<umbkd bet the n.ore.

Till lav I beard the Sevloar «ey 
Come Kith- r mal I / am f*< eewy ”
(1) W# . fen fl .d cor #.vee per.bx-d 

by iroof'Ueom qieetiou», idperr’-x d- 
to he pe;h of delf- Il ' ru* 
a ira.; q teetioa
tr.e pro*' c»1 queellOl of Whwt it r <• • tor 
u- ai e cert* n i me. Thei I 
re iff . j fi . 1 on.- or.ewlu "
guide end on whom we ом throw the 
reeponaibilify Wieu I went, w 
company of frienda. dowa Info the 
moth Cave of K-ntoehy, ue foeed our 
selves ia a pitch-dark labvrleta, through 
which wr might have wandered for eerie 
without any hope of rtaebiug the daylight. 
Bui ao experienced guide went before ue 
with a torch and ae-nmed all the 
mpooeibility. All we h|d to do wae to 
to 1 >w the torch. Ob, what an inexpress
ible comfort it ie to us ia our hours pf 
perplexity, to have so all wise and loving 
Saviour come lo ns and eay, 4 I am the 
way ; follow me." Hi* com mend menu 
are a light lo our feel. Hie exàœple ie e 
lew 'or our eoednj:. We prey to him ter 
direction end fix the eye of conscience 
njoooor Master. When we thus commit 
ont way, to faim, I do not believe that we 
ever go aetrey. Nor do I beli 
ever asks vou and me to 
which our Savbur hae not taug

-7
member the we wae thick and smooth.

each craving e pair of not for me.”
theI rKEFAHKD BT

Or. J. C. Ayer k Co., Lowell, Mass.
Pries #1 ; eUkeulee, |6. Worth St • bettie.

Reader, has my parable any meaning 
ryou 7 I# it not the story of longinv- 

snd struggle# and failure? Come, hen 
and it ehall teach us ibe etcret cf succ'fk 

At last the great eea 1-у quite still In th# 
silvery J'g'u of the ornteg, ao I it looked 
up aube eun. "Can-t thou cot he p met** 
it cried. "Tbe moon draw# me b‘vh#r 
sud thither acrore tbe earth, but it ennno- 
uplift and rmoafirm me. Canetthou?" 

"Y's.” sa'd the sun, "indeed I oan, if 
nJL' l^oa *et me*" tb# euu sent down 

*t rhnrrl. ж. „.„.I bboiselese ray that shod# upon it, endp,.,„ cXL.“ piE* ”-«j йгл'їгГпоі'с" "
to■«”.ii•**.-і•=

mgs which bad attended him so manv c]0tddw*ntlthrhMreM’,bbeWh'
u::kVam„u!,rh.:kb,d’"heidM*11 “aSttîürrlifs ьіть^,. 
""wlpL" ““°m. .Hk b.,dk„. ‘Г°гл"н'же

chief h. Le.tifl,d lh.t h. -M iod.bttd u,„lifioi, tor ,11 b. po™,~d, lh« h, ... 2І і™,1пУГ.?i,'„h 1
.r,.., i« bi. f«bl. lo -r„ th. L„d
end thet k. hoped lo омі ,11 hi. iw v *, 1 h. h hold'
bi.tbr.. I. h,..,. XlXTIw. ' b,l“,ld™«-

•'Ood blw 700, Bro. Ueytr" U.H lb. Uuy lM e‘
preacher.

41 He ie an old spong'.'* whispered, half 
a’oud, a rude vouog roan in a bach seat, 
dodging behind the broad shoulders of a 
person whe eat in front of t itn.

Mori of those present beard the 
but Bro. Meyer, oeing 
inf, wae spared the shame of tbe reproach.

Bro. M#yer prayed earnestly that the 
1- -rd would revive tbe church aod

months, and floallv, with great earnestness 
and with a voice like tbuader eo that the 
building ebook and the young children 
pr###ot were frightened, he preyed,44 O 
bird give our preachers more religion, 
more real, old-fashioned religion 

When the pub ic service began, Bro.
Mryer wae seated io hie Urwal place. He 

from tbe prvarhing, 
ttb a Hgh, taat the 

as much guol ae

forRath la enm# w 
ted lakes a fancy that the 
I had made her were ao 
• uileh'f і eue wealed a Urge nice one, an* 

,n #t#V m і raying for It I knew it we* 
'n-r- h'ei at ofc, bowl wanted togfv# 

,<k . .1 II# or'#eei II seemed seif
(i--f had drsened us і bat I did not tell my 
hu-liaed all this. He worhed eo earaae'ly 
tod heartily ! *uppo#ed him to 1-е hopeful

etebk way,
doii-

of righ і »» I wr,f # kt , and
ewey fr*»n home,
J eo-- paewwe and f 

eàâ«- at law new
Word, of eue,tort 
with that thoeght ia vkw.

John Жеуег'е Dream.

The day for Ibe miteionary 
to some most ueweloome, bed cwtrv caw e the aoewer in most 

- *0h, ao, tape, that н lo. 
very kenpy here aioorg our kin-1 

lunetomc for (jod 
ae 1er away from me, and I ce 

led tie a<ywb«f*. etd I have tried ю 
hard ie have c mweeioe with him. ! do 

eeaey thing# io the Bible, 
і bat 1 au. ja#t e formal Clin»- 
a rral ae# at аЙ. or Gad woo d 

tor away from me, aed I would 
W *e Ієни» owe all tb# lime for him ie 

toy heart. It be* here eo ioag that I have 
wasted tor hi* to oeot* te me since I gave 
aajreetf ia him. end k* 4m not come lo 
me О- A> prey tor me aad help

I hept the sitting r 
fire, and tried lo serve 

а» 1

cheery with ae

а "їм
і

fneade, hat I
n eel# a* irviti CURES »“““

REL1 EVES uSS'"?1!!;.
HUffnMi of the Joint», Sprains, Strains.
I J filC r—teee, Boa'rte. Bums, Cuts 
nCivlLO Cine and Huratche»

■ft■ # Гn't
morning before 
called to ere a sick man 
of bread for hie loach—it 

Id do- wra

promise, ae I

I pht up e piece 
tbe beet I

wapped a plaid ehawl around 
aed then tried to whisper a 

had, but the words died 
without it. 

I ooexrd
lied early, for I could not 

When Ruth went I 
she aeked for the 

io my for her -foil end 
for skate* for her brothers. Her bright 
face looked so lovely when ehe whispered 

** You know I think they'll be

U bisr BEST 8TABU REMEDY I* THE WORLD.
PlTDPfi Raeumstlem, Neuralgia U U It Гі O Hoarsen eee. Sore Throat 
(Map, Diphtheria, and a II kindred aflUotlons

away oo my lipe. I let him go 
That was a dare, bopeleee day
tbe children to bed early, for I 
"bear their talk 
lieteoed lo her praver i 
last time mo#l explicit!

LARGE BOTTLE I
POWERFUL REMEDY I
MOST ECONOMICAL !—Abidixo ix Srx 

ioo a# we know
;xsoTB —J net in pro- 
Gi-d, and thus abide 

glh of God,1 shall we be 
urepared lo minister etreog'h to other#. 
Let this be th-- purpose of cur івіепхшг'е. 
and not merrlv м incidental result of it. 
Let ue help God"* dear chlldrrn 
strong, bfcau.e we ou reel re* have 
" made strong * in Ibe secre j place 
Taoee who only e>w end then run in'*, 
the sanctuary may be seen after eome great 
privilege ooniii-g out strung beceuw some 
human band I old» their arm ; bo tboee 
who abide in J#*ne will be always ready 

service. L»t not any oee shrink beet 
«ue* he f.ele himself eo week ae to be 

noeble fur t1 at reason, lo help others. 
The ereie naturally weak and treroMing 
require the lightest hold, *n l it ie God’s 
way to he glorified in Li* children’s weak
ness. Wrak one* can best ahr.w forth Hi# 
prose, because everybody will ere that 
their strength aoroee from another.

Oaly lec ur quietly wait upon biro. 
44 He that dw.Ilstn in the feeret placer of 
tbe Моєї High ehall ebi e under (be 

the Almigh y.” Tuet blrs-ed 
i glare of th- world, 

of a life that restireely 
— duly the dweller* iu

eaooiuary know the delight of the 
Mey God give ue to eit uud 

then iu the

The# iki peer chi d er ed out in her
to lev bee#. Uaeeoeae. e*. fur God. Hue 
toy v aiey af ue oea «vmpaU.is# with 
l*i# « mV. sjufttael deenlauea. Fell of 

ih. fel a# evil#
,-r^k,.£•..( .Wbie, 
keg t*# Bible wad eey ia r maty prayer#; 
Uwvemed ia in -.me# aed Hueday sc ha. I,, 
tb# N.igM# bow etreag up to ite ligule* , 
ie he П lure.* aad real service i end *til‘ 
tb# been omenta##, lor weebe, barren ai d 
arnyay et a I aewsciuue i 

komeetrk

r,' that God 
anything 

bl ue hoic
do

AS IT СОЄТЄ BOT
35 CBN"S.

î>mxxls*N nut IMaJnre pmnnnnoe tt the 
ttoit eeUlng nwHofam they have.

BEW ABB OF ПИТАТІвЖ*

t " You know I think they’ll be 
early to-morrow morning—early, 

masma,” that 1 tboufht I could move
a little bard of hear-W К.ту C.mlU. lif. U bwi .lib h „j ,„tJ „ „„ b„ ,L.

d7rd";::“
b, oUucl.. і. ОЛГ p.th Min II Ьішг,„

l7m И"Р-1Л ,m." ' Î am iba : Before lo: ^ J.me. rMnrnH, ohilW led
folio- ' -Ikbrn I ooi ye .boh br -ihon.led. H. dre. t fl bio boou, lb. 
o'«, " A. tool M w. вігі., lo wolk or lo |Ь|11 -Юскіор »lil>|*d od with lb™, ocd 
-Of k on Cbiiel". line., -ith on «jrooi.,1' bio 6« worm red wl'b oold. I woelda’l 
In bi. .lor., h. -ill ,1-, o. lb, «ІСІ0Г. tre.l.do, lli.l wot, 1er oloo. o follbfol 
n,,r ,,„y dldiooll, tbs', coofroou I». -.f-eeb Tboo oe I glonood op end noliewl 
Boo,on dV.cr.lw- « .ul»»rl choricl-r lh« bord lior. in bi. locr, ood Ih. lo « ol 
.emrd "Orr.' rrwi. ' mlo went .lo.i tb. derpei'.it IWb-d ocror. ice, J.me. bed 
mod lo Ibr Crle.liol City, br.riog oooldere 1,1 №. '•» І І ЬгооцкІ him o oup of I», 
ont of lb. lr«k ocd -bowicp other l-oling «ok end dutj 01 Ibot err; tbou.bt. 
liilrrm. Ibr n.-eoiDg of Ibot promirr, П. took m, bold, ood we і01 for no boor 
"Hr oror.i. -cIBcVol for tb.e." When witboot o word. I wootid to dir ood ПНІ 

.ch heor.o, i; will b. eery de.i.'blful ood, nod trll bun bio promi« win i Iron, 
1-.І.ПІГ ire. tbe, "ibe j el .boll I lo look hwt ...t eee lb# peib h, whi b wo mr ліоі ... ,o foil of rrbrlllom. dwpoir. 
tw.t."..< „ОІ І, І.ГІ.ІГ, ood -, I I.d thilbrrI end ibrn »o .cell Tb.r- com- , Mood of b-llo, » qitiob 

er# e'weye »arrau#«t ie f#n«ng ae ei qiiir.r r*al / • th# full meaning of the declaration, 8loPfânc* a l0U(d kcock at the door. Jemt* 
that 1-е b- a-i b<#t , *p#rt te fiud Oud rxc#pi *4, the way ; un mau cou «th ueto tbs “nrang uo to open it. Torre ‘food Deacon
by faiih . Lit i# i. iod it traeeuo that bariug F*«b*r but by me.” P,ke “ A box came for you by express

p»d вечі au-1 Cnr;#t і y simple faith, (4 ) Everybody deeiret to be happy, just before dark. I brought it ere uud a* 
w# mey at 1 ow«l.« to • xpre »o«t# inward Rui bow manv try tbe wrong roe<l7 Some 4,000 &* * could gel away ; reckoned ii
aed expenv #• al n.en.fvNteimn of hi# м,ч ю r'»-h ' ban in#s# in a fbe “torn- might Iw for Christmas; at any rate, they

7 tt r-Uf'y I link «O. Tiiatra- oui * or bop# to find it m a suoerh mansion, shall have it to night H#re ie a turkey
th, u u of a real sp-ruual or ,0 climb up io it ип thr la ld.rof my wife e«ked ms to fetch along, nnd thee#

Ilf, arv b# foeed » the prraeece m our atnhitke. 8.rai.gely do all such forget other thing*. I believe, belong io you.’’ 
live# ct th# ftu.l# і/ і .# Кріп * rirhi that bsppfns*# i- tot in rx ernal#i it Tbete was a basket of potato#* and a 

nod j у .a tbe Holy dwells within n* or nowhere. When we ^ag of fl ;ur. Talking all the time, lie
H-k Jesu* IO таке us happy, hie answer iu burr.ed in the box, and then, with a h ary
•I am П'є war. Love mri a d lore others good-night, rode eway null with ut 

a. 1 do ” Christ’# sublime happiness wee 44peaking, James found a chisel aod opened 
n loving. For th# j ,y set lief,.re him.-w 'be box I drew out, at fi V, a thick, red 

• be jw of re.leemi..g countless myriad# blanket, and we eaw that brneath was full 
from dark new into light, <rom death into <>f cloth ng її те ned, a: that 
nit ever V King, be rodiired th# e^oniee of Л* >f Chris, fastened upon ne a 
Geth-emare and Calvary. Toe road m reproach. James sat down aod cote 
happiness is tbe. road of love,—loving Ord, b'r f*c* "i‘h hie hands. g
loving Irutb, loving our fellowmeo and I eau t touch them, be exclaimed, ••
I ving for others. ba!enl heta trow і eat when G d wa*

WnsnCortlandt Van Reo»Mlaerleft Yale Irymg me to see if I oould hold o<0. Du 
Dol’eg# with w,ath at bi* feet and 10n tb'rk I could not see bow yon were 
нп»іос»е>іс ere'etv beckoning him to »nffe'ing. and I bad no word of comfort 

! .#1- ,.d„igs.es. n.o-t people would have oflrr-. 1 k00^ how «° P^b i.
#■< hi# road lo harpin'-#. *«rn'n-se of turning away from God.’

b.m/'f am the way ” ' J mi##,” I eaid, cltegmg to him, "dou'i
p- and l’tk* i‘ «о hsart like it is. I've bee 

#r*me a '>l*n,e . I ' tight to have bellied you 
rf'nir, w ,|/**k kim together t • 
ck o’. 11 Wait, a moment, dear і 1 cat

w,” then he went into the other rocm. 
kaelt down, and my heart broke. In 

instant, all the darkness, ell theetnb- 
nneee rolled away. Jeeue came again 

ai d «food before me ; but now, with the 
loving word, Daughter I Sweet pronvee* 
of tenderuees and j >y fl .odefl my a ul ;

lo‘t in prai-e and gratitude that 
forgot everything els*. I don’t 
long it wa# before Jamt* 

knew thet be, loo, had found peace. 
“Nov my dear wife/' said he, “It 

thank God together.” And then hs poured 
от words of praise—Bible words, fir 
nothing else could express our thanksgiving.
It wae eleven o'clock, the fire wa* low, and 
there waa tbe great box, and nothin# 
touched but tbe warm blanket we needed 
so mntib. We piled on some freeh loge, 
lighted two candle#, aod began to examine 
onr trea-ures. We drew out an overcoat ;
I made James fry it on ) just the righteixe, 
and Idanred a while around him, for all iny 
light-heartedneea had returned. Ttien 
there was e cloak, and be insisted on 
seeing me in it. My spirits always infected 
him, and we both laughed li<e foolish 
children. There was a warm suit of 
clothes, also, end three pair of warm wool
en hose. There wa - a drew for me, aad 
yards of flannel, » pair of Arc :ic overshoe# 
for each of oe, and in mine wae a slip of 
paper—I have it now, and mean to hand it 
down to my children It wee Jacob’s 
blessing to Aeher, ‘‘Thy ebree ehall be 
iron and braae. aad ae thy days, eo shall 
thy strength be.”

In tbe gloves, evidently for J «mes. the 
earn# dear band 1 ad written, " I. the Lord 
tby God, will hold thy right hand, eaymg 
uuto thee, 4 Fear not, I will help thee’” 
it was a wonderful hex, and packed 
thoughtful care 

Tnere waa a
the toys, and a little red gown for 
There were mittens, eetrf# and hoode; 
down iu the centre, a box-we open'd it, 
and there wae a gnat wax doll. I bam

•entitle- І

в been
lace

of wktuh umn are snvnrai oo fbe market. 
Tlin gvuutne only 

baartnx the uaiue ol
alone and gave way to the

arte of Ue unconverted, meey of 
bad not been in (he church for ei* 0. C. RICHARDS & 00.,

TARMoirm. w. a
тжвтеаеніАі..

MXSSMS. C. < . HK "AMOS a Co.,
I>XAM Mi*».—t have baeu nmoh 

wltli lame Haik tor ЛПе-п у 
bolt!#* of MiXAWD'a Linimknt com 
uui-ad me. It glv#» air inunh pleasure to 
rsooron.end your i.tnlroent, and you may use 
thle Iftur to iu і tlv r the use au і aale of It. 

Two Hivers, N П. KlIHKKf ROMM.

fjr Ood te th# 
•h»*4 been leeâgirge cas h#-ж 

be abeewe# і-t mem we prv»- 
m out Cbiiei ми life, bvhev• 

w with a#(though w* do oti 
' I 'rvrso- ) vet all
k# dee# iZm oiauif'H hiui- 

I b. і» a- i.v «tor# aot to tbe world і tor 
«hi- v , hi# ргне ie# to u* ly.hi# iou

for
bee

eety *•’
el la I 

eie -by Urn a” 
leg «be4 0.-1

weed#-«eg why і

■585

was never absent froi 
though he ofUn eaid. w, 
s#rmons did not do him — BEIOHT------
tbev used to. 

Wh1 ** ivn thepreachererrlvedaV*8*cenJly,w 
Meyr r we# feet esleeo

BARBADOS

He bad ■ dresm Tbe play of hie 
femurs* showed that the dream wat an 
extraordinary onr.

He ( mnd himself in the outer court of 
heavrn. He beard clearly toe cel#*' al 
music, and saw, through the half-op#a 
gates, the beam* of glory." He wee atmui 

"oud voice cried lo biro, 
trois can

shadow of

aot in the hurry 
e in tod on

ilOLASSES.
!h.n 46 Нікім.

more і nil more, aod 
wh'ch belong, to such abiding 
loviie o here hi -it down in the: eaoiv 

and fl-d 44 H-s fruit tweet to 
Mre. Tmnrfathtr

calm repoerC J. E. COWAN.to go ir., when a loud 
" Balt, mortal I inly 
enter the» I "

At fir»t he f#lt Indignant,
•rrmrd tied, h* became ehgularly 
less, hi# puleselmovt stopped.

" What is the ground of your hope 7* 
aeked ao attendant

" I waa a Christian on »arth forty long 
year .” etammeM Bro. Merer.

4 That doesn't help von," va» tbe stern 
reply j 'have you anything e'-e to eey f" 

Brj Meyer Iren bled. "I have alweye 
tried to do my duty.” though he.

“ We’ll see." eaid the ang»1 \ and he took 
down a book from a al elf, where th 

a trillion others of similar erpeersi 
ere ie your account, cerefu'ly aed 

lely kept."
Bro. Mer#
Tbe hook

r"b
tbe INDIANTOHN, N. fl.

•Hi red epoi 
their teeie,’îberV" ’’ but his tongue

4
іВЙЙЙРЯг
FITS, EPILEPST * • 

FAIXINO Ml " I£SS-
lOTlg Study. 1 TTAXUAlVTUr Wlfatn 
the wur»t c w Iwtause t..«ere bare 

I e no re.'imn I >r net nvw reretviug s euro r a ir»i.i,.eund af'xA. Htmn.i 
cl my iwvAMXBl# жжмхиг. Glee Ispree#

Dr. H. (h ROOT. 17 Teage It, Itoeele, Okt

Ov# u-») I# rove in* ol a new lit# 
wtrbiog -e t# t »l «itr, aed -ure that be 
has ue4vrgi.it» a vpirttea < bang# of c; 
ar'ev, t»> **'<»wl#ilge hie u.otives, Li# 
'ikev and *»lieee, hi,- iBcitoB'inne towa-d 
balise## ai d Go|l, and away f/orn -tlti-u 
e#w tod *H fe'eeve ; OL#
6*1 a drawitg out -f wool 
a-eeb ie prayer, aod #*iM not realix# lo hi# 
ewe town eryiMag bee a per#oi al con 

• і і Gud, #urh it kind, if not in 
RpM- -la4 w- n ed always

hi# F^iber.

I CURE— W# are lold, iu regard io the taintmi 
France# Ridley Eavergal, 
continual practice to try and look upon 
every one •« her Llri, to whom eh# ui'g'it 
du мине X»tv oe of lose Wiieiher ii wa

lk# rich, the I, u a, hi 
It wa« all tbe eau.

«
that it wee u#r

moment
look of

red
f-graded ,* Є to her. 8.1»
•ought eon.# on-in whom her 
S.tiour might dwell, and -he wae willing 
to »inop down a: d, trr bte eak 
eervioe of love. Tne euperjilfoUv 
oea of th# human been pa-eee 
oold and e* a-tly iqd fl-r-i-ee thou-aod- 

at died, and

may coeetantl) 
to God. ted lie

I

e do aom- 
hau/iill-
whh I."Hethe

de «g
qхм і e • K*.'f .t • id rod
• Ul d-> n.ft.- I r lmp". S

dr.irM'u ... .. i(... ca Van* ià.1»
a» Mc('h#)i.e, aad earlier t ae h#, the 
■ arnud Iteiaeflued are cow# щ eight. Ти 
-ve-1 their letter# an f the accrual# which 
they inci.t-i. aly pool their owe reiigh u- 
IHe, ie to he eooviaoedtf the -rail 
pereohel e o » t'-ім wan Go I 
/rec ad#, all idee of 
wee. «М hie ptseerrs 
We fo<«і-Buy ie cooipai.t 

# who tell w-f t •
і#, th# 8 o'r clearly Jekd» ae

aoy p-r-wea treuo.w у 
hei tece'.l auewitou to ih# mailer, that oui 
readm wav be led to tîakr enquiry nto 
•he eta # el their owe epimaal hfe, a d ei 

cUerly d* fined koowlw ge 
of what рем-іееіу their Сьпеїіае life 
emu *f I* H merely a lif# of kith ia 
#/jr of, whe ie sear oaly by hie Orooi- 
prv-ao-, er ie it a life ia God « 
by a persowal waetfeHauoap to the #oui 

. each to the weri I kaowe noth lag ahoot 7 
Waal do ewah leririeie- a# the* meae to 

e»vd God lo reveal hi# 
■to." •' Jkriet (a yea 
What, in fee-, of that 

whole • wee of weederfa! vaving- of our 
Lord to kte dwipl e oo tee wit oight he 
«И with theta ao the earth i ”Aod I will

1-е. »aie » t.«tifv ic loch j 
m u » o> , ... i— t, iu the M-rot і 

•••*• it 4 -•'» , r» •■•Ще і'іі '
lor whom Car 
Oud’»

If the haeri of 
if they h- і oi

ihai luxury

II# "u »•#! t-i* h'cV <

end then lb# j a-ui 
Rurlington, New Jersey 
find wa# ou hi* pel hway 
hour of bis useful and b-n

'Th
r trembled like 

wa* oo»ned
e an B»o»n leaf. 
j't4 where ble rvd.

the wretched au.f 
der*0»»« n.U-t fllov-r 

ero » d.r-i.e-e the [
- Ii ok a' iu# o'laraoier uf om 

♦ ' 1, »rd, we -»e і hat hie woiidrwu#
wor* »•# direct'd J jet to that g 111 and 
iremendoue salvation which every believer 
yrtrue to heboid in ee He separat'd 
what man -«ore not eepera e. he aritorated 
the crin ii,a! from hi» crime, the -inner 
from hie -in the guilty fron hi- guilt, 
and he loved the eineer, while he baud tbe 
-in. We -peak and eay. "I 
this mao, I n.u*t ране him ty 
W. II, b-cause of hi# cbaric'«V Ao-iiher 
*»r-, ‘ I bete this individual.” tt *11, 
why 7 tin**us# he i* an iff oee l> man 
Yes, Lut Curist’e Chirac er i 
ue sUen we en#ak th»a. Tn-re wa- 
wbo looked right down Into the deep 

ng heart of k-r, kid could eee hie 
dmiiec ly. yet loved wit 

ove the pour leei

і # people 
«H 'u pl'y I 

thenr*n the tom 
, 'ipr.d і ' n.isi#irv, be- 
-ru io >h' n'rro k'aves of V 

r of * little H
Tbe mnshine of 

until the las: 
efleent lif'. I 

recall one who»# heart was | i-rced bysharp 
bereaven-eot. When the pent-up grief wa» 
makieg her heart ache—to bursting,—• 
Jem# etil to h-r, 41 I em tbe-way to 
happin»*.# " He kindly turned her f<x>f- 
-t n- toward H e poor who needed'to he 
belp-d and toward little children who 
needed lo be taught. A new anag waa pul 
into h-i mouth, aed her life has become 
bright aedjiyrus. D.i yon d-eire to be 
happi 7 0»t out « f self into Christ. Follow 
him і hi# jw will remain in you. and your 

у will he fa*!.
(6 ) The last n ieeitnn ie, 4 How shall 

ws reach heaeee 7" 
to»w#i — "In my f itber’# honee are many 

I am the way" I am tbe life ; 
believfth on me Aaf* life 

everlasting Heaven’s germ і 
Christian soul. Whoever ii 

ir biro baa hi#

name wtoo-l 
accmot

Iftter#, with hi-
a

n Merer, io 1,'m'thte G.id, Dr.” 
“For hf- an ■ being, for eixiv y-a- 

sound health, for eght str-ng hee'-hv 
children, for a. beeniiful esta4#, for valu
able stock», for monsv and iit»re»t due, 
for church end other privileges, for eel 
ti n through Chrhrf. for the oatpae 
•r'ft of the Lord J-ene Cbriit. #»с. 
Total, more valuable than wor'd» ”

Bro. M-ver wanted to »»caoe “ i bav» 
paid nothing for it a4, all,” be exclaimed, 
and fell to the ground.
“Stand un.” eeid the terrible voie», 

“stand up and look at vour
He saw what hs had done these m 

rear*, so pi і if ul ! v little nnmpir d 
what Ood had dons for Him He naw 
what riches be had gained on earth, and 
how litt's he had done for a ln«t world 
And h».aried ou4 la deepeir, ♦* What ehall 
I do 7 I have no hope. List I Lori f”

A hand tone’ »d hie shoulder, ard be 
heard thwe wordi :

“ It is permitted

p-op#
mot talk

hot

kaWf

•
M «- thaw tbir. a e 

y wi«k С..П lien# 
ecu oomaiu kit.

I
ScmsthinglFell !

I
know how 

came back, but
cannot enduw

.” Wn. 7of ou r
Mack ed a'l It 
te look Urn an

I

Yr», f rnltur#. carpel- «-rweksrjr and fancy 
g.##l*. be v# au dropped !.. wer tu ргиіа* l»<> 
nut puruha— >..ur '"hr slmae rei'iits tw> 
■•-in. We kive g',*no wiir.b of Xauoy and ll.rfu art# in io up#n f'u t hr.eisea» uadr 
Ik. not tie decrtv'.l 1-у trav lllug p-dlare and 
seed ewey f t KuruUur# wh-n you oan buy u 
cueeper at home aud gvt «atisfauUun.

mead suns w-Mrua ruicw.
Walnut Parlor nulls gJ3.». Marble T-»p Cham 
Iwr bull» |i8 23. Wovrli wire M larwe-esgtl.n. 
Hruei' i Catp'is, to . 'HU per > a d, eut to шеісії end until up tree of ulutrgr. Dinner 
iris fn.ni #7^0 up. Ivor) W-reTee keH.gl 75 
411 rues Library La ups, SR 71. Parlor Lamp* 
with Argali.і Hunwr- and Kwhed Otobee—» 
real Irauty. gi,» , While Oraulto Cupe and 
Saucers. 66 uis aud 70 ole per doeen, H#st 
Boektnghaw Teapot», 16 rte-, W ole., SB ots . 
Itrst Crimped t hlumii' * 4. 6, and • neat*.

gar-Vur "arwatn counter lor Christmas has 
beixime au rstahttehed rut*. Our ouslomei* 
eak lor tt. It will be oo a larger e-ale than 

U tb s season aud genuine bargains may

Oar potal jiM

tb#' -uljec',
wfih # not seen ia

0>

crimeeS ill come* tbe seme і an eternity 
one shorn he b#hsld

Tuesn-eriBg pharieee oou'd noi under# and 
it. Tbe devout pietist» vf hie d#y seoraed 
him. Simon #aid, "If ihi* man wsre a 
prophet—which he I# aot -he would know 
what meaner of woman Ibis is that to mh- 
elh him. fur she is asiun#r/’ Yi#,8 moo, 
Cnriet did know —better than eh# ber#elr 
did. He knew ull ber pari hi*mry, he sew 
it iu the noontide of hi# own prophet life, 
but yet be loved her. H» I v#d her, sad 
he oould eav# ber. and oould any to ner. 
“Tby faith bath saved tbs#, go ie peec»." 
We e#e the q іепх Christ »*w the gold'. 
— 7"A< Bithop of Huron, at Toronto.

<bd ie in every 
living b Christ 

or her feet 
1er wbo»e to pm let roinl ie tbe gateway 
lory Tboee who live nearest Jeeue

to you to go heek to 
earth. Some yea-a benoe you will come 
here again and knock at the pearly get##, 
and perheoe they will be opened to you ” 

At the last singing Bro. Meyer awoke, 
toy wondered at tbs large donation

•4o te aear end for 
’add
"ffl
ate n-areet home.

“ Bow far from here to heaven 7 
N >• very far, my friend i 
I# Christ a few more step* 

thy j turaey end. 
thou art from heaven,

« dwells te thee.
— CMetian Intelligencer

Many
wbioh be dropped into the contribution 
box. He lived twenty year* longer, end 
oould never give enough. Wherever giving 
oould do a»-v g od, John Meyer wae alwav» 

hand. He thought no longer of himself, 
; only of the kingdom of God 

At lari deith knocked at bis door, but 
ha was ready. Wi Ji hie pale features and 
hie dying lipe, he whi-pered, • Tb# gats* 
of glory *re wide ops-1 Tt ie well with 
my soul. Glory to the 
bte redeemed me I”— S

Sue Jeee- Caries fa 
tbe bops of glory be 'xpeotert.

(Du nut pay Irish prie» s i 
joui chu АР plane to buy. J
J. Oh M сЬ^-А-ХиХ-ЧГ,

FRXDtCRICroX, N. b.

when there is neerWill all 
Noi far 
If Jeeeprey Ibe Potto* atd

veto k r» v#r j even the *|«m 
•1»- wwto cas tot

bs shall rive yoa 
b- mey abide with

«4 truth,wu ch
u Cautioa—Bewareuf dip'.iLeria.tbflaenx i 

bronohiti-, oong-nion of the loagw, coughs 
end oolite at this '#*eoa of th* y*»r 
Keep MiXABD'a Liximixt in the hone* 
ready for immediate u»s It may eave 
youi life і tt has saved thousands.
C. C Rich

frwly on my bead en I mis have a good 
heed of hair af«er being quite bt*d for 
never al у аг*. I. j« ihs oaly hair re#t»rrr 
I bave ever fuond.

Mae Гнав. Axdxmox.
8 .unity Bridge, PEL

Ulgnsti. Main-. _________  fl-*
-If yon fiud that your 44 ha mg pow»r” 

is inrreasing, your likeneiw to SaUn ie in- 
creasing in an -quel ratio. That is the 

t> make nell fire in tbe roul. Fight 
battle for de iveraooe witSoat loeieg 

lit oo your knees.

Ida io, aekh-r
kswsv bus, fue he dm dirt K with you md 
•кщіі 4a im you " Hr n at h»ui u > uuui

■ p'tb inero, he H i# .but 
«bel b v#tn u.» ub#d he 

•uy Feibw. tod I will foré • j.„ 
•Jest my tt If to him" "A ud v# 
auto him aod мі< омr»Wi 

W.*t do ium> вепрі wei 
to ibe aii#'.reel, end » km f*' 'h у 

I» as penoual'y 7 Independent.

Lord who a1o«e
F. Smith. D D FUN 5ewîwto^°*Vrj«ee5eJe Пгі-

ІГО Ki.k.wliu a fine Illustrât-It Catologne 
giving hilt iMSinioUiiii» and » bo wing plainly 
h -w to cully make »mo a moulh jU»JJ 
• ttf.irR' ell"-,'or i (utage;—А.Кі*^,у 
YABMOÜT11, Ж. S. *-tt

way
yonr 
a u outen' ;

■.ai'do»»L a»d k# for t 
fl/h A1DH A Co,

-I nave toed Muubd’s Li* mxbt
<»ve*h а», o#4 he
U l ct With.

Your wae-ed chseks may lave all th# 
olampnean aad bloom of health thronch 
your u*e of Ayer’s Sarsaoerill». This 

_e-honored remedy etiil lead- tl 
It improve* digestion, purifi-* the 

1 Invigorate* the eyetem. Give it

suit of olothre fer—The Baptist Book A Traci Society are 
sun for P. Garrett A Co’e R-adings and 

oioe eeleotiooe—num- 
24fi page». Pamphlet

each of 
■ Rath.

ttc
you

iletin*. lOOnh 
l# ring f*oeo 1 ly 27. 
edition 30 ol-.
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